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程在内外生变量的选择上却存在一些缺陷。为此，本文基于 Kendall’s τ 秩相关
系数的优越性和定义，提出了新的具有明确经济意义的参数演化方程，将常用的
Gaussian, Clayton 和 Gumbel 函数统一根据该演化方程实现动态化，构造出三种





本文以风险值（VaR）的预测准确性作为判断标准，从 Kendall’s τ -动态条件相
关 Copula 模型、常数条件相关 Copula 模型、动态条件相关模型（DCCE）和常
数条件相关模型（CCC）中挑选 适合的模型来拟合各样本数据间的相关性。结
果表明，基于正态分布和线性相关的 DCCE 和 CCC 模型不能很好地刻画这些数
据的相关性。Kendall’s τ -Gaussian 和 Clayton 动态条件相关 Copula 模型在刻画
我国内地、台湾和韩国这三者之间以及其各自与香港、日本、新加坡之间的股市
相关性上具有显著优势。而我国内地、台湾、韩国各自与美英之间的股市相关性
则以常相关为主，相关性还比较低，常数条件相关 Clayton Copula 模型就能很好
地拟合它们间的关系。 
 





























The simulation and prediction of correlation are important for optimal portfolio 
selection, asset pricing, risk management, and many other financial issues. Dynamic 
Conditional Correlated Copula model broke the assumptions of constant correlation, 
linear correlation and normal distribution, providing a new approach to characterize 
the time-varying, nonlinear, non-symmetry, tail dependence and other complicated 
correlation. However, there are still some shortcomings in the selection of the 
endogenous and exogenous variables of the existing parameter’s evolution equation 
which is the core of Dynamic Conditional Correlated Copula model. Therefore, based 
on the superiority and definition of Kendall's τ  rank correlation coefficient, we put 
forward a new parameter’s evolution equation which is of economic significance. And 
we constructed out of three kinds of Kendall's τ - Dynamic Conditional Correlated 
Copula model to describe different correlations by applying this evolution equation to 
Gaussian, Clayton and Gumbel copula. These models not only have fewer parameters 
and are less time-consuming in calculation, but also overcome the shortcoming of the 
existing Dynamic Conditional Correlation Copula models that it is not convenient to 
evaluate them because of their different constructing methods. Moreover, they can 
carry out multi-step ahead prediction with less time-consuming in out-of-sample 
prediction.  
 
With the new models we further explore the dynamic linkage among China and other 
countries’ stock markets. According to the prediction’s accuracy of value at risk (VaR), 
we select the most suitable model to characterize the correlation of the samples from 
the Kendall's τ -Dynamic Conditional Correlation Copula model, Constant 
Conditional Correlated Copula model, Dynamic Conditional Correlation model 
(DCCE) and Constant Conditional Correlation model (CCC). We can find that DCCE 
and CCC, which are based on normal distribution and linear correlation, can not fit 
the samples well. Kendall's τ -Gaussian and the Clayton Dynamic Conditional 















the Mainland of China, Taiwan, Korea and between the three ones with Hong Kong, 
Japan, Singapore respectively. The correlations between the Mainland of China, 
Taiwan, South Korea and the United States, Britain respectively are mainly constant 
and maintain in a low level. Constant Conditional Correlated Clayton Copula model 
can fit well the relationship between them.
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基于 Kendall’s τ 的动态条件相关 Copula 模型研究 
2 
用Kendall’s τ 秩相关系数的演化方程确立动态条件相关Copula模型来研究多元
期权定价问题。Ane et al.（2008）[4]利用不同于Goorbergh，Genest and Werker
（2003[2]，2005[3]）的Kendall’s τ 秩相关系数演化方程确立动态条件相关Copula
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